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Cures Weak Men Free
Send Name and Address Today—You Can

Have It Free and Be Strong and

Vigorous for Life.

INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY HOME

Health, Strength and Vigor for Mer..
How any man may quickly cure hin»-

sef after years of suffering from sexual
weakness, lost vitality, niglit losses,
varicocele, etc., and enlarge small weak
organs to full size and vigor. Simply
send your name and address to Dr.
Knapp Medical Co., 827 Hull Bldg., De-
troit, Mich., and they will gladly
send the free receipt with full directions
so any man may easily cure himself at
home. This is certainly a most generous
offer, and the following extracts taken
from their daily mail, show what men
think of their generosity.

“Dear Sir: —Please accept my sincere
thanks for yours of recent date. I have
given your treatment a thorough test

and the benefit has beeu extraordlnar>
It has completely braced me up. I an
just as vigorous as when a boy and yoi
cannot realize,how happy I am.”

"Dear Sirs:—Your method woraec
beautifully. Results were exactly wbal

I needed. Strength and vigor have com
pletely returned and enlargement is en-
tirely satisfactory.”

‘‘Dear Sirs: —Yours was received and j

had no trouble in making use of Che re-
ceipt as directed, and can truthfully say

it is a boom to weak men. I am gTeatly
improved in size, strength and vigor.”

All correspondence is strictly confiden-
tial, mailed in plain, sealed envelope
The receipt is free for the asking and
they want every man to have it.
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Eczema, Psoriasis, Itching Piles
Thousands of people suffering from the terrible tortures of these

diseases imagine the}’ have some impurity in the blood, when, as a
matter of fact, the blood has no more to do with this class of ailments
than the eyebrows.

Skin Diseases
are wholly confined to the epidermis or external skin, and between
the inner and external skins there are no blocd vessels, hence the
disease cannot come from the blood. Barrels of blood medicines can
have no effect on these skin eruptions, for such medicines cannot
reach the seat of the trouble. This class of diseases is caused by a
germ or parasite wdiich burrows into the external skin, there it
lives, thrives and multiplies, and the inflammation they set up causes
the awful itching and burning sensations.

The D. D. 0. Remedy
is a liquid preparation applied externally— non-greasy— that pene-
trates the pores of the skin, destroys the germs or parasites and
clears the disease entirely out of the skin, leaving a smooth, soft and
healthy covering for the body.

“I have long been a sufferer from what the doctors called Eczema. I suffered
from it terribly. It was all over my shoulders and arms, and from my knees to my
feet. My arms and legs were red and swollen to twice their normal size. I wa3

taken to the hospital and remained there for five months under the constant care and
treatment of physicians. They gave me no relief. Somebody recommended the
D. D. D. Remedy. I purchased a bottle and applied it. The second application
took out the redness and stopped the itching and burning so I could sleep. The
Eczema is entirely cured on my arms, and my legs are almost well.

I recommend the Remedy to any one suffering from Eczema. lam 78 years of
age." H. E- MEYER, Burlington, lowa.

“For the last seven years I have had Eczema on mv hands, and it seemed im-
possible to cure them. Thev would almost drive me frantic at times, and 1 tried every
remedy I could hear of. Physicians were uoable to give me any relief, and I had
given up in dispair when 1 was induced to try a bottle of D. D. D. The first applica-
tion gave me relief and started my hands to healing, and after using one and a half
bottles, I feel that lam entirely cured. 1 make this statement so that it may induce
other sufferers to find relief in the D. D. D. ”

MRS. EDWIN DUCKET, Muncie, Ind.
The remarkable sales we 3re having on this remedy, and the

universal good reports of its cffecatious work warrants us in guaran-
teeing this wonderful medicine.

For sale only by
_ ,

Bobbitt-Wynne Drug Company.

On the Diamond.

Southern League Games.

I (By the Associated Press.)

At Montgomery— R H E
Montgomery ...03004002 *—9 11 2
Little Rock ....2 1 0 0 0 0 4 1 o—B 9 6

Batteries: Stocksdale and Clark; Ea-
gan, Dolan and Lynch.

At Birmingham— R H E
Birmingham 10001 000 *—2 9 1
Shreveport 00001 000 o—l 5 2

Batteries: Campbell and Millerick;
Hughey and Grafflus.

At Nashville— R H E

Nashville .. ..>..0 3 0 0 0 2 0 0 [—s 9 2
Memphis 40000000 o—4 10 2

Batteries: Russell and Fisher; Dun-
ham, Breitenstein and Fritz.

At Atlanta— R H E
Atlanta 2 200007 *—ll 12 2
New Orleans ...20000031 1— 711 3

Batteries: Weyhing and Matthews;
Smith and Hurley.

National League Games.

(By the Associated Press.)
At Chicago— R H E

Chicago..o 00200000000 I—3 9 1
Boston ..010001000000 o—2 9 2

Batteries: Meneiee and Kling; Pittin-
ger and Dexter.

(Second game) R H E
Chicago 0-300001 [—4 9 0
Botson 3- 00 o—s 10 2

Batteries: Wicker, Lungden, Weimer
and Kling; Malarkey and Dexter.

Game called end eighth inning to catch
train. •<

£

At Cincinnati R H E
Cincinnati ....220000000 o—4 12 4
Philadelphia ..000300001 I—s 9 4

Batteries: Ewing and Bergen; Sharks
and Roth.

(Second game) R H E
Cincinnati 0 0 0 6 0 0 0 0 *—6 10 2
Philadelphia ....1 0000200 o—3 10 1

Batteries: Harper and Bergen; Mitch-
ell and Dooin.

At St. Louis— R H E
St. Louis 0 1000010 2—4 9 2
Brooklyn 00110401 I—B 14 4

Batteries: Rhoades and J. O'Neill; Gar-
vin and Ritter.

At Pittsburg— R H E
Pittsburg 10000001 I—3 9 2
New York 01000010 o—20—2 8 0

Batteries: Phillippe, Smith adn Weav-
er; Miller and Warner.

American League Garnet.
(By the Associated Press.)

At Boston— R H E
Boston 00003020 *—s 6 6
Detroit 0 020 1000 o—30—3 8 2

Batteries: Young and Criger; Mullin
and McGuire.

At Washington— R H E
Wash'gton 00001010000 I—3 15 1
Chicago ...0 00200 000 0 0 o—2 7 2

Batteries: Patten and Kittridge; Pat-
terson and McFarland.

(Second game) R H E
Washington ....0 002001 0 *—3 9 2
Chicago 10000000 o—l 5 1

Batteries: Lee and Drill; Flaherty and
Slattery.

Eastern League Garnet.

Buffalo-Jersey City pontponed; rain.
Providence 2; Baltimore 5.
Toronto-Newark postponed, rain.
(First game) Rochester 4; Worcester 3.
Second) Rochester 3: Worcester 10.

Game at Speight’s Bridge.
(Special to News and Observer.)

Speights Bridge, N. C., July 18.—The
Speights Bridge baseball team defeated
the Snow Hill team in a rather one-sided
game on the latter’s grounds yesterday
afternoon, y a score of 9 to 1. The sea
ture of the game was the fine stick work
by the home team. Wooten, for Speights
Bridge, pitched fine all.

Batteries: For Speights Bridge, Darden
and Wooten for Snow Hill, Sugg and
Holden.

FUNERAL OF MB ADAM?

Last Sad Bites of This Roble Young Man Held
Yesterday.

The funeral services aver the remains of
Mr. George N. Adams were held yester-
day morning at 10 o’clock from the resi-
dence of his parets. Rev. Dr. W. C. Tyree
of the First Baptist Church conducted
the services. A large gathering of friends
and acquaintances of the deceased and the
family were present to pay their last re-
spect to this noble young man whose life
was cut down just on the dawn of a use-
ful career. Dr. W. C. Tyree in his re-
marks paid a beautiful tribute to the
character and life of Mr. Adams and how
patiently he bore his suffering until the
end. He said it was consolation to the
members of his family that in his last
hours he expressed himself as ready to
meet his Savior. At the conclusion of the
services the casket was gently borne rom
the home by the comrades in life of the
deceased, and as the procession passed
on its way many tears of grief were shed
along the route.

All of the deceased brothers and sisters
were present at the funeral and many
relatives from a distance. At the grave
when the body was being lowered to its
last resting place the choir sang “Nearer
My God to Thee,’’ and many other beau-
tiful hymns.

The sympathy of the entire community
is extended to the grief stricken family,
especially the aged mother, who was un-
able to attend the funeral.

One especially noble act in the last
days ol Mr- Adams’ life was his devotion
to his mother. He would refuse to allow
any one to give him attention when she
was near, and one of his last remarks
were: “There is nothing like a mother’s
hand.”

The interment took place at the foot
of a beautiful maple in lovely Oakwood,
There were many handsome floral designs
—enough to cover the entire grave. These
in their pure, silent manner, gave evi-
dence to the high esteem in which this
young man was held.

A Song Service.
Miss Eva Ross, of Gaffney, 3. C., will

sing tonight at the Tabernacle Baptist
church. The male quartette will also
take part in this song service.

AFTBB THIRTY-THREE YEARS,

Mr L H. Lewis of Dallas Texas Visits His Old
Home

Mr. L. H. Lewis, of Dallas, Texas, who
lived in Raleigh thirty-three years ago,

; was a visitor to the city yesterday. He
was then the draftsman for Prof. Gay, of
the Raleigh and Gaston Railroad, whom
the older citizens of Raleigh will remem-
ber was killed by the falling of a wall
at the round house of the Raleigh and
Gaston Railroad.

Mr. Lewis is a native of Oxford, N. C.
He has a brother, Mr. C. A. Lewis, and a
sister, Mrs. Thad. R. Manning, who live
in Henderson. He is now an ar-
chitect and sculptor living in
Dallas, Texas, and has been on
a visit to his sister and brother in
Henderson. Yesterday was the first time
in thirty-three years that he hid been in
Raleigh, and he went all over the city,
being greatly impressed with the changes
these thirty-three years have wrought.

Speaking of the improvements made in
the places generally, public and private,
Mr. Lewis said: “They show a taste of a
high order of the people and the archi-
tects who designed them. I think that
the State Museum is one that would be
a credit to any city, and shows the en-
terprise of the people of the State gener-
ally, and the wonderful resources of the
city. The schools and colleges here are
something that the people should be proud
of. There seems to be an entirely new
people and new blood, from those that I
knew when I lived in this city. It shows
a line of progress and success equal to
any people of the South.”

A Narrow Escape.
The relatives and friends of Master Wii

liam A. Erwin, Jr., (whose mother before
her marriage was Miss Sadie Smedes, of
Raleigh) are rejoicing to know that he is
himself ffghin after his narrow escape from
drowning. The particulars are given in
the Wilmington Messenger as follows:

“Yesterday afternoon at Wrightsville
Beach a small boy, William Erwin, son of
Mr. W. A. Erwin, of Durham, came near
meeting a tragic end. His escape from
death was by a very narrow margin and
was due to prompt action on the part of
Captain B. W. Willis, of the sharpie Lila
May.

“The little fellow and his aunt, Mrs.
George W. Montcastle, of Lexington, have
been guests at the Seashore Hotel for
some time. Yesterday afternoon they
were sitting on the pier Ai front of Mr.
B. F. Hall’s cottage, near the hotel, and
the little fellow’s hat blew off and into
the sound. He attempted to reach it and
fell overboard into about ten feet of water.
Immediately he sank from sight. His
aunt and several other people who wit-
nessed the awful accident were horrified,
but quickly gave the alarm.

“Help was soon at hand and Captain
Willis and two of his boatsmen, Messrs.
B. W. Wells and D. Wells, and Mr. Gor-
don Grant went bravely to the rescue.
They jumped overboard and commenced
the search, while scores of anxious and
horrqr stricken people watched tnem from
the shore. Fully five minutes had elapsed
when Captain Willis discovered the boy,
inert and drifting with the tide, twenty
feet from where the accident occurred.
He immediately brought the little chap,
unconscious and with the vital spark al-
most extinct, to the shore, where loving
hands were outstretched to receive him-

“Mr. C. W. Seitz, of Charlotte, and Mr.
T. C. Deßosset, now of New York, worked
on the little fellow until consciousness was
restored.

“Drs. George G. Thomas and A. H. Har-
riss were summoned and rendered Master
Erwin faithful medical attention and at
last accounts last night the little fellow
was resting well.”

A Deserved Promotion.
The many friends of Mr. Fred C. Bry; %

will be gratified to learn of his promotion j
by the Norfolk and Western Railway
Company. His promotion carries him to
Columbus, vjhio. The order is announced

as follows:
"Roanoke, Va.t July 15, 1903.

“Mr. F. C. Bryan is hereby appointed
Division Freight Agent at Columbus, 0.,

and will, under the direction of the Gen-
eral Freight Agent, have special charge i
of all traffic on the Scioto and Cincinnati
divisions except coal and coke, also (he

east-bound tratiic of the Norfolk and
Western Dispatch.

“J. R. RUFFIN,
“General Freight Agent.”

“Approved:
“W. L. SMITH, Freight Traffic Mgr.”
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Write for our Price List and Prize Offer

before you buy.

Stock Largest; Quality Highest;
Prices Lowest

W. H. King Drug Co
Wholesale Druggists Raleigh, N. C.

FOR BETTER SCHOOL HOUSES-

The Work That is Being Done Along This Line
at the Summer School

Among the various interests pertaining

to teachers’ work represented at the Sum-

mer School none claims more earnest and

able workers than the association for the
improvement of rural school houses.

The Wake county organization is a
strong one, and at its first annual meet
ing at the A. and M. College on the 7th
inst., the visitors were no less surprised
than delighted to- find how the movement

has grown and how much has been ac-
ccmplished within the one year since its
inception.

The association was so fortunate as to
have as a guest Mrs. Hollowed, of Golds-
oro, the State president, who expressed
great pleasure at hearing of the improve-
ments reported from the various points
in the eight townships represented. Her

remarks were full of helpfulness, and all
in her presence were stirred by her earn-
estness and her intense desire to see the
v/ork prosper.

The attendance was large and enthusias-
tic, and it is to be regretted that the
County Board of Education and every

teacher in the county could not be pres-

ent to learn what plans are entertained
by this association to promote the men-
tal and moral growth bf our State’s chil-
dren.

Among many staunch friends of the

movement may be mentioned Prof. Rags-
dale, of Pitt county, who manifested great
interest in the association, especially that
part of its work looking toward the estab-
lishment of rural libraries.

The president, Miss Edith Royster, of
Raleigh, has planned to photograph every'

rural school house in the county, and to
photograph them again after an elapse of
five years, the two pictures of each house
to be placed together in an album. This
album will be the most interesting book
in Raleigh, and will surely tell the tale
of progress or of retrogression. Howr will
your school stand?

It is earnestly hoped that any teacher
?n the county who lias not as yet engaged
in the work of improving her school house
and grounds will begin at once.

Literature bearing upon the subject
may be had from the secretary of the
State association, Miss Mary Taylor Moore,
Mount Airy, N. C.

SMOKE “La Josephine” and "Young
Fritz.”

Heavenly visions do not make visionary
men-—Ram’s Horn’.

FOR Asthma use CHE-
NFV’S EXPECTORANT.

The experience of sorrow gives the key
of sympathy into other souls.—Ram’s
Horn.

Raleigh Marble Works
COOPHR, BROS., Prop.

MARBLE wo GRANITE g|
Monuments. :«j» Jr

Minimum. Maximum-

s2,soo. POLICY $5,000.
$5,000. POLICY sio,ooo.

Whether you travel or stay at home, a

policy is always desirable which covers

Every Accident
and

Every Illness
Surgeons’ fees paid for operations, in ad-
dition to

WeeKly Indemnity

No better accident and Health Insurance
ever issued. Call and examine a policy.
Employers’ Liability.

Surety Bond.
Steam Boiler.

Plate Glass.
Elevator.

Burglary and

Fire Insurance Issued
Real Estate in every form handled

Raleigh
Real Estate and
Trust Co.

130 Fayetteville St.

Cross ® Linehan Co.
|i , =*iSWELL DRESSERS WEAR OUR 1

CLOTHING
Fit Excellent Make Excellent | Prices Low

Our New Models for Springs arc a rev- • g •

FashionabJe* Apparel
FUmiShlCgS

Embodying all the stylish features de- 0 •

sired by fashion. We unhesitatingly say wPISnCIICI
that our stock for this season is the
BO,t thoraiigh, up- to -d.te imo that r«u Spring Specimens
will find anywhere, and an inspection of o r"

our exhibit and a “try on” of our gar-
ments will convince you and substantiate You will always find the New and Nob-

our assertion. by things in this Department. Come in.

Cross & Linehan Co
1 Up-to-Date Clothiers and Furnishers} ¦
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